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The Denshaw and Dob-
cross (Class I) County
Road, A.6052.

SCHEDULE-

Saddleworth Urban

The Littleborough and Todmorden Borough
Todmorden (Class I)
County Road, A.6033.

The Keighley—Hudders- Penistone Rural
field — Rotherham
(Class I) County
Road, A.629.

continued
From its junction with Huddersfield Road to a point

immediately north of the northern side of its junc-
tion with Range Lane, at Denshaw, a distance
measured along the length of road of approxi-
mately 173 yards.

From a point immediately north-west of Stonehouse
Bridge to a point 157 yards south-east of the south-
eastern side of its junction with Elm Street, at
Walsden, a distance measured along the length of
road of approximately 775 yards.

From a point 38 yards east of the western' side of
its junction with High Lane to a point 35 yards
north-west of the north-western side of its junction
with Falledge Lane (B.6115) at Ingbirchworth, a
distance measured along the length of road of
approximately 1,130 yards.

(351)

NATIONAL COAL BOARD
OPENCAST COAL ACT, 1958
The Hedley Hope Extension Site

Notice is hereby given that the Minister of Power,
in exercise of the power conferred upon him by
section 1 of the Opencast Coal Act, 1958, granted
on the 8th day of August 1969, to the National
Coal Board an authorisation entitled "The Hedley
Hope Extension Authorisation 1969 " to work coal
by opencast 'operations or cause or permit coal to
be worked by opencast operations.

The land comprised in the authorisation is des-
cribed in the Schedule hereto.

A copy of the authorisation and of the map
referred to therein can be inspected at the offices of
the National Coal Board, Opencast Executive,
Framwellgate Moor, Durham, between the hours of
9" a.m. and 5 p.m. on Mondays to Fridays, public
holidays excepted.

The authorisation becomes operative on the date
on which this notice is first published in a local
newspaper, or the date on which it is first published
in the London Gazette, whichever is the later date,
but if any person aggrieved by the authorisation
desires to question the validity therof, or of any pro-
vision contained therein, on the ground that the
authorisation is not empowered to be granted under
the above-mentioned Act, or desires to question the
validity thereof on the ground that any requirement
of that Act or of any regulation made thereunder
has not been complied with in relation to the
authorisation, he may within six weeks from the date
on which the authorisation becomes operative make
application to the High Court under paragraph 15
of the First Schedule to the Acquisition of Land
(Authorisation Procedure) Act, 1946, as applied by
paragraph 9 of the First Schedule to the Opencast
Coal Act, 1958.

Dated 14th August 1969.
M. B. Gill, Duly authorised in that behalf by

the National Coal Board.

SCHEDULE
A piece of land comprising 232 acres or there-

abouts situated approximately a quarter of a mile
east of the Township of Tow Law and approximately
three-quarters of a mile north-west of the village of
Sunniside, lying between the closed Sunniside
Branch Railway and Hedley Edge, in the Urban
District of Tow Law and the Rural Districts of
Lanchester and Weardale in the County of Durham
(317)

OPENCAST COAL ACT, 1958
Notice is hereby given that the National Coal
Board intend to submit an application entitled the
Stanley Hill (020987B) application to the Minister
of Power for an authorisation under section 1 ot the
above-mentioned Act, to work coal or cause or
permit coal to be worked by opencast operations.
The land which the National Goal Board require
to occupy in this connection is described in the
Schedule hereto.

A copy of the application and of the map referred
to therein can be inspected at the offices of the
National Coal Board—Opencast Executive,
Framwellgate Moor, Durham, between the hours of
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. on Mondays to Fridays public
holidays excepted.

Any objection to the application must be made in
writing and addressed to the Minister of Power,
Thames House South, Millbank, London S.W.I, not
later than the 29th day of September 1969 and
should refer to the title of the application and state
the grounds of objection.

Dated the 14th day of August 1969.
M. B. GUI, Duly authorised in that behalf by

the National Coal Board.

SCHEDULE
Description of the Land Comprised in the Application

A piece of land comprising 520 acres or there-
abouts situated south of the village of East
Hedleyhope and west of the Waterhouses-Crook Road
approximately half a mile north-east of the village of
Sunniside in the Urban District of Crook and
Willington and the Rural District of Lanchester in
the County of Durham. (320)

HIGHWAYS ACTS
BEDFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL

Highways Act, 1959—Section 108
Notice is hereby given that the County Council of
the Administrative County of Bedford in pursuance
of their powers under section 108 of the Highways
Act, 1959 intend to apply to the Magistrates' Court
for the Petty Sessional Division of Ampthill in the
County of Bedford, sitting at the Court House,
Ampthill in the said County on the 6th day of
November 1969, for an Order for the diversion of that
part of an existing footpath described in Schedule 1
hereto to the position described in Schedule 2 hereto
on the ground that the diversion would make the
footpath more commodious to the public.

A copy of the plan, showing the effect of the
Order, for which application is to be made, has been
deposited and may be inspected free of charge at
the offices of the Clerk of the Ampthill Rural District
Council, "The Limes", 12 Dunstable Street,
Ampthill, Bedfordshire at all reasonable hours.

FIRST SCHEDULE
The length of footpath No. 9 between Denel End

and Maulden Road in the Parish of Flitwick which
crosses the land marked O.S. Plot No. 246 and
247 on the deposited plan and is shown coloured
in pink on the said plan.

SECOND SCHEDULE
The length of the proposed diverted footpath

shown and coloured in green on the said plan.
Dated this llth day of August 1969.

(388) George Brewis, Clerk of the County Council.

CITY OF BRADFORD
HIGHWAYS ACT, 1959—SECTION 108

Proposed Stopping-Up of Part of Bower Street
Notice is hereby given that the Council of the city
of Bradford, the Highway Authority, intend to apply
to the Magistrates' Court sitting at the City Hall,
Bradford on the 17th day of September 1969 for an
Order that that part of Bower Street from a point
93 yards south-west of its junction with the south-
western boundary of Sharp Street extending in a
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